Pastors Message Sharon Campbell
pastor’s message - grove church - pastor’s message experience god in their lives and to feel a sense of
“every day they continued to meet together in the temple courts. they broke bread in their homes and ate
together with glad and sincere hearts, praising god and enjoying the favor of all the people. and the lord added
to their number daily those who were march 30, 2015 pastor’s message: from the mouth of lyons pastor’s message: from the mouth of lyons. for those in need of hope & healing: donnie fain, david holland,
gerald hendrix, marvin ... mary alice campbell, charles clough, sylvia stockton, leslie campbell, richard boles,
jill ... sharon burnette (4/19); angela pegram (4/26) non-profitnon-profit u.s. postageu.s. postage the
lighthouse - pastor’s message the lighthouse our new dog is named chewy. what a dog. he can sleep more
than any animal i’ve ever seen. his only exercise is running to his dog dish every morning. in three weeks, he
has only barked once. nearly scared us to death. we thought he was a mute. sharon had always resisted
getting another dog, but now she is in ... mass intentions for week of may 18 pastor’s message - mass
intentions for week of may 18 pastor’s message collections for may 10 & 11 totals include church collection &
faith direct st. john church support collection $19,987.93 2nd collection: catholic home missions appeal 728.55
epiphany church support collection 1,025.90 the baptist bridge - philippi baptist wv - the speed of sound?
well, sharon freed has! born and raised on a farm near the tiny town of arlington, iowa, about forty minutes
north of cedar rapids, sharon graduated from high school there, worked for a year in a plastics factory which
made parts for john deere tractors, and then, leaving the family farm behind, she joined the air force. the
united heavenly notes - hartland united methodist church - pastor’s message 2 calendar of events 3
birthdays/anniversaries 4 ministries 5 may 1st keys to praying 6 he is risen 7 heavenly notes “having
conversations about god” churcht volume 10, issue 4 april, 2016 the united small groups volume 266, issue
2 february 2017 a message from the ... - a message from the pastor— neal carter continued on page 2
inside this issue: pastors message cont. ... contact stephanie campbell if you have any questions. children’s
news sharon vanpelt from the dce’s corner ... sharon vanpelt, and j.d. mcnutt, and it will be a time to ...
pastor’s column - stmoside - pastor’s column in the last number of years, we have experienced great
changes in ministerial leadership in the church. the shift from priests and sisters providing the majority of
service to the community to lay women and men, in the majority, ministering along with priests, deacons, and
sisters has created an entirely different “face” to the baptist bridge - philippi baptist wv - by the grace of
god, the philippi baptist church shall embrace, model, and share the love of god through jesus christ by the
power of the holy spirit. philippi baptist church ♦ 107 church st. ♦philippi, wv 26416 ♦ (304) 457-3206 catch
us on the radio live every sunday morning at 10:30a.m. wqab 91.3 fm good shepherd’s news - pastor’s
message inside this issue: pastor’s message 1 umw news, etc. 2 ... school is still in need of campbell’s labels.
the la-bels will continue to help the strawbridge school to ... please inform sharon weese, chair of trustees, if
you want to schedule an event at church. contact
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